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Plant the seeds for
a safer spring.
We can help.

RiverCity Insurance
1234 Main Street, Jacksonville, FL

888-555-1234

Not all insurance agencies are equal. 
RiverCity Insurance is an independent 
insurance agency, which means that 
they represent multiple companies and 
are able to provide you with a company 
that meets your specific needs. Kemper 
Preferred is proud to be represented by 
RiverCity Insurance. They are a part of RiverCity Insurance. They are a part of 
a network of leading independent 
insurance agencies around the country 
that choose to sell Kemper Preferred to 
their best customers. 
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You̓re Smart to do Business 
with RiverCity Insurance

A few simple springtime steps can help your 
car recover from winter's harsh conditions. 
Wash your car --including the underbody-- 
to remove dirt, salt and chemicals that 
cause corrosion.  Winter weather affects 
fluid viscosity and tire pressure, too, so 
check your oil, coolant and brake fluid and 
test your tires for proper inflation. Extreme test your tires for proper inflation. Extreme 
temperatures can also erode belts, hoses 
and filters. Inspect them for wear and tear 
to ensure many safe miles ahead.

Springtime Car Maintenance

Spring thunderstorm season is already here, 
but it's not too late to prepare. Each year, 
properties are damaged by thousands of 
thunderstorms, with the most severe 
occurring in the spring and fall. These 
storms can produce damaging winds, large 
hail and tornadoes.

Prepare your propertyPrepare your property before storm season 
with help from the Insurance Institute for 
Business & Home Safety: prevent tree 
damage, reduce hail damage to your roof, 
and protect your property against high 
winds.

Prepare Now for the 
Spring Storm Season

It's easy! Sign up using your credit card or 
checking account information and rest 
easy knowing your recurring payments are 
made regularly and automatically—and 
you can even choose your own due date. 
Sign up is quick and simple. Register your 
policy or log in to ekemper.com to enroll 
today.today.
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We Make Insurance Easier 
with Automatic Payments

We appreciate you doing business with RiverCity Insurance and Kemper Preferred. As a way 
of saying thank you, we're giving you access to Corporate Perks, a free, online, discounted 
shopping program that features more than 30,000 merchants. You can even enter your ZIP 
code to find discounts on restaurants and retailers nearest you. So sign up here and start 
saving right away. When you register for the first time, click where it says "Don't have a 
Kemper email address?" and then enter "kemper" as your company code.

Thank You!

http://disastersafety.org/content/data/file/trees_pamphlet_residential.pdf
http://disastersafety.org/content/data/file/hail_pamphlet_residential.pdf
http://www.disastersafety.org/High Winds
https://www.ekemper.com/
https://kemper.corporateperks.com/login

